
PHARMXHEALTHONE FOCUSES ON 
5 ESSENTIALS TO A GOOD HEALTHY LIVING 

1.  Preventive care 
2.  Right mindset 
3.  Pure and good nutrition 
4.  Exercise and oxygen
5.  Minimizing toxin exposure

5 ESSENTIALS
The first step to living a good healthy life is understanding your 
own health. Our step-by-step plan provides you with all of the 
tools you will need to reach your unique lifestyle and wellness 
goals, naturally and medically. All recommended by a simple full 
panel blood testing (PGx)  

•  Gives you your own specific plan to good health
•  Fits to your unique wellness and lifestyle goals
•  A step-by-step plan that makes your life better for 

today – and for the future
•  Continuously supported by PharmXhealthOne  

Medical Providers

Your first visit with a PharmXhealthOne doctor is focused on 
assessing your current health and helping you understand how 
your lifestyle is impacting you.

PharmXhealthOne understands everyone’s body is di�erent, 
and each person has unique needs and health challenges. That’s 
why we help you set realistic health and wellness goals that are 
personally customized for you. 

Our preventive care-based approach to healthcare is based on 
restoring your body’s natural ability to heal, increasing energy 
and vitality to live the good life you deserve.  
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Schedule your appointment 
today with a friendly sta� 

member or book online today:

Toll-free  888-387-7218
Phone  561-847-4654
Fax  561-847-4956
Email  health@pharmxhealthone.com
Web  www.pharmxhealthone.com

PharmXhealthOne wellness center has 
three convenient locations:

PharmXhealthOne.com

@PharmXhealthOne

Will
Maximize Your 
Life and
Your Family’s.
No More 
Postponements.

888-387-7218



MEN TO OPTIMIZE TESTOSTERONE LEVELS

PREVENTIVE CARE
“An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.” This can be especially true 
when it comes to preventive care services. Routine checkups, complete PGX 
testing, healthy eating, proper exercises, IV therapy, vitamin therapy, and 
screenings may help you avoid serious health problems, allowing you and your 
doctor to work as a team to manage your overall health, and help you reach 
your personal health goals.

Preventive care focuses on your current health when you are symptom free, and 
helps your doctor find health issues to help prevent more serious health 
problems. Your preventive care services may include physical exams, 
immunizations, lab tests and other types of screening services. During your 
preventive visit your doctor will determine which tests or health screenings may 
be things right for you based on many factors such as your age, gender, overall 
health status, personal health history and your family health history. 

MINDSET
A healthy body starts with the right mindset. We’ll start with understanding 
where you are today to help you build a new mindset about health, wellness, 
and healing. We believe a healthy lifestyle supports nutrients for optimal brain 
function, stress management, and good sleep patterns. We’re here to support 
you in creating and following a new lifestyle plan.

NUTRITION
You are what you eat – what you put into your body a�ects not only how your 
body functions, but how you feel every day. Our nutritional assessments help 
you understand your current nutritional baseline to create a plan for your body’s 
specific nutritional needs. Nutrition goes beyond weight loss — a healthy diet 
focused on natural foods improves your body’s composition and muscle-to-fat 
ratio, helping you achieve better health overall to last a lifetime.

OXYGEN & EXERCISE
Exercise helps your body increase oxygen levels and lean muscle, helping 
reduce fat and improve performance while increasing your ability to fight stress, 
anxiety, and other illnesses. Our scientifically-based exercise programs 
incorporate interval training and are designed to be quick and easy to fit into 
your life. Combined with the rest of the 5 Essentials™, regular exercise will 
supercharge your ability to enjoy your life and do the things you want to do.

MINIMIZE TOXINS
Harmful chemicals surround us every day in our lives — our program supports 
the body’s natural ability to fix itself, resulting in long-lasting positive e�ects. 
We’ll also provide you with strategies to create new lifestyle habits to minimize 
your exposure. Good health and longevity depends on regaining your body’s 
natural balance and helping it detoxify itself.

PRP
Our highly-trained wellness team o�ers platelet-rich plasma (PRP) 
therapy to enhance your body’s natural healing ability and help you 
look years younger. 

ANTI-AGING
Anti-aging services can ease side-e�ects of aging and help you 
look and feel your best. Our team o�ers skin care rejuvenation with 
IV vitamin therapy, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) therapy,  
radiofrequency facial and body cavitation. 

REGENERATIVE MEDICINE
Simple, e�ective, non-invasive  anti-aging solutions are within reach 
at PharmXhealthOne. The expert wellness team o�ers stem cell 
treatment to optimize healing and help you look years younger. 

HORMONE REPLACEMENT THERAPY (HRT)
If you are a man or a woman, experiencing uncomfortable 
symptoms due to aging and hormone imbalance, consider a 
non-invasive, non-drug treatment with Bioidentical HRT. We o�er 
custom HRT treatment plans that restore balance & vitality.

IV VITAMIN THERAPY
IV vitamin therapy provides a safe and e�ective way to give your 
body the vitamins, nutrients, and minerals directly into your 
bloodstream. This allows your body to absorb the vitamins directly 
into your cells.  

PRIMARY CARE
Finding a primary care provider you can trust is the key to achieving 
optimal health and wellness. Our team o�ers comprehensive 
primary care services to help you stay well using your body’s 
natural healing abilities. 

URGENT CARE
The next time you become ill, injured, or experience new or unusual 
symptoms, schedule an urgent care appointment by phone or 
online with PharmXhealthOne, or simply walk in today.

PHYSICAL EXAM
A regular physical exam is one of the most important things. We 
provide annual physical exam, sports exam, back to school exam. 
We test for molecular testing, PGx and CGx. 

FITNESS
Physical fitness is an important component of a healthy, balanced 
lifestyle. At PharmXhealthOne wellness center, the team provides 
health coaching, including strength and conditioning training for 
people of all ages. 

NUTRITION
If you don’t eat a balanced diet, you may prevent your body from 
receiving the vitamins, minerals, and nutrients it needs. At 
PharmXhealthOne wellness center the team o�ers nutrition therapy 
to help people improve their health and vitality. 

WEIGHT LOSS
Weight loss isn’t always an easy task. At PharmXhealthOne the 
expert wellness team o�ers medically supervised weight loss using 
medical nutrition therapy and custom meal plans to help you 
achieve and maintain your goal weight. 

MEAL PLANS
Whether your goal is weight loss, a healthy lifestyle, or disease 
reduction, the wellness team at PharmXhealthOne has solutions. 
They o�er custom meal planning to help you achieve nutritional or 
weight management goals and improve your quality of life. 

SHOCKWAVE THERAPY
Shockwave Therapy is the most advanced and highly e�ective 
non-invasive treatment method cleared by the FDA. The unique set 
of pressure waves that stimulate the metabolism, enhance blood 
circulation, reduces cellulite, activation of metabolism, removes 
DVT, reduces tissue disorder, accelerate the body's healing process 
and broad range of musculoskeletal conditions.

TELEMEDICINE
With demands from your job, family, and friends, time is a limited 
commodity. PharmXhealthOne is a wellness center that o�ers 
telemedicine to help ensure you get medical care when you need it. 

MEN’S HEALTH
Participating in a men’s health exam at least once a year is an easy 
way to catch serious issues early. At PharmXhealthOne wellness 
center the team provides men’s health annual exams, preventive 
screenings, and hormone replacement therapy today.

WOMEN'S HEALTH
Maintaining women’s health means seeing your provider for routine 
exams, disease screening, and treatment. Our wellness team o�ers 
comprehensive women’s health services for women of all ages. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT
If you’re having di�culty juggling stress on your own, the expert 
wellness team at PharmXhealthOne o�er numerous stress 
management techniques to improve your quality of life. 

DIABETES
More than 100 million Americans are living with diabetes. At 
PharmXhealthOne wellness center the team uses conservative, 
holistic measures to treat, manage, and reverse diabetes. 

FATIGUE
Fatigue can negatively a�ect your quality of life, zapping your 
energy and focus. Our team works with people of all ages to 
diagnose and treat fatigue, using safe, holistic measures of care. 

MIGRAINE
More than 4 million Americans experience migraine headaches on a 
daily basis. If you’re one of them, don’t wait to take action. We have 
years of experience diagnosing and treating migraine headaches. 

Testosterone helps regulate many critical functions in men, including:
•  Sex drive
•  Bone mass
•  Fat distribution

If you want to stay lean, active, and strong as you grow older, maintain healthy 
testosterone levels. Unfortunately, testosterone levels start to decline around the 
age of 30. It then drops gradually, about one to two percent every year. Nearly 39 
percent of men 45 and older have low testosterone. 

S E R V I C E S  W E  P R O V I D E :

Declining levels can lead to signs and symptoms 
that include:

•  Low sex drive
•  Di�culty maintaining an erection
•  Fatigue
•  Bone loss
•  Muscle loss
•  Weight gain
•  Mood disorders such as anxiety & depression

If you have signs and symptoms of low testoster-
one, talk with your healthcare practitioner about 
ways to increase levels, including hormone 
replacement therapy.

•  Muscle mass and strength
•  Memory and thinking
•  Sperm production

Menopause is a natural process of every women's life. 
Symptoms include hot flashes, mood changes, night 
sweats, sleep issues, weight gain and so on. Let our experts 
help. Bio Identical Hormone Therapy can change your life.

SERVICES FOR LADIES


